
To be the leading advocate for
athletic trainers in physician

practice. Providing education
and resources to improve

patient care and experience. 

MISSION

To be recognized as a
transformational leader in

patient-centered health care.

VISION

Community
Leadership
Innovation
Integrity

Partnerships
Excellence
Expertise

VALUES

Welcome to ATPPS, the premier organization dedicated to
advancing the role of athletic trainers in physician practice.
Our mission is to provide a strong voice and unwavering
support for athletic trainers, empowering them to deliver
exceptional care and contribute to positive patient outcomes.
With a focus on education, advocacy, and collaboration, we
strive to enhance the professional development of athletic
trainers in the physician practice setting. Through our
comprehensive resources, innovative programs, and engaging
conferences, we aim to elevate the standard of care, promote
evidence-based practices, and foster a vibrant community of
healthcare professionals. 

Join us in shaping the future of athletic training in the physician
practice environment and making a lasting impact on patient
well-being. Every year, hundreds of athletic trainers, providers,
allied health professionals, administrators, and healthcare
executives gather at the ATPPS Annual Meeting and
Conferences, which aims to inform them about the latest trends
in physician practice settings, effective strategies for managing
operating rooms, specialized orthopedic assessments for
specific populations, medical considerations in patient care, and
the expanding administrative and interpersonal aspects within
the evolving field of athletic training.

Athletic Trainers in the
Physician Practice Society 

6602 E. 75th Street, Suite 430,
Indianapolis, IN 46250

atpps.org

RESIDENCY AND
FELLOWSHIP PACKAGES



ATPPS RESIDENCY AND
FELLOWSHIP PACKAGES

$3020 savings!

$4050 savings!

$4630 savings!

$6160 savings!

1. Membership/Registration Package ($8730 value)
Platinum 20 Full Memberships, and 20 conference registrations (can be
used for in-person or virtual registrations)

1. Membership/ Registration Package ($4370 value)
Gold 10 Full memberships, and 10 conference registrations (can be used for
in-person or virtual registrations)

1. Members hip/ Registration Package ($8730 value)
Silver 20 Full memberships, and 20 conference registrations (can be used
for in-person or virtual registrations)

1. M embers hip/ Registration Package ($4370 value) 
Bronze 10 Full memberships, and 10 conference registrations (can be
used for in-person or virtual registrations)

3. Regular Booth Space at Annual Meeting
($1700/$2400 value)

4. (1) Free Gold tier job board posting ($279 value)

5. Includes early bird access on registration,
workshops, labs/etc. at Annual Meeting

6. Opportunity to provide a 2.5 min video that will
be accessible via ATPPS.

3. Regular Booth Space at Annual Meeting
($1700/$2400 value)

4. (1) Free Gold tier job board posting ($279 value)

5. Includes early bird access on registration,
workshops, labs/etc. at Annual Meeting

6. Opportunity to provide a 2.5 min video that will
be accessible via ATPPS.

3. (1) Free Silver tier job board posting ($149 value)

4. Includes early bird access on registration,
workshops, labs/etc. at Annual Meeting

3. (1) Free Silver tier job board posting ($149 value)

4. Includes early bird access on registration,
workshops, labs/etc. at Annual Meeting

Member programs would be divided into accredited, seeking, or non -
but would be listed in the top of the category in applicable order
(Platinum, Gold, Silver, Bronze, Non-Member) and alphabetical order
within those categories.

2. Premium program placement on ATPPS website ($1250 value). 
 Designation of program’s membership level, logo, and link to program
site.

Member programs would be divided into accredited, seeking, or non -
but would be listed in the top of the category in applicable order
(Platinum, Gold, Silver, Bronze, Non-Member) and alphabetical order
within those categories.

2. Premium program placement on ATPPS website ($1000 value) 
Designation of program’s membership level, logo, and link to program site

Member programs would be divided into accredited, seeking, or non -
but would be listed in the top of the category in applicable order
(Platinum, Gold, Silver, Bronze, Non-Member) and alphabetical order
within those categories.

2. Preferred Program Placement on ATPPS Website ($750 value)
Designation of program’s membership level, logo, and link to program site

Member programs would be divided into accredited, seeking, or non -
but would be listed in the top of the category in applicable order
(Platinum, Gold, Silver, Bronze, Non-Member) and alphabetical order
within those categories.

2. Preferred Program Placement on ATPPS Website ($500 value)
Designation of program’s membership level, logo, and link to program site


